October Community Council Topics

1. Part 150 Noise Study:
   a. Consultant completed summer noise monitoring and is developing draft noise contours.
   b. Next Study Input Committee Meeting is Weds, Nov 7, 1:30 to 3:30 at the Airport Field Maintenance Facility Training Room.
   c. Next Public Meeting is the same day 5:30pm to 7:00pm at Spenard Rec Center.
   d. Aviation Forecast, basis of future noise contours, presented at Sept 19th Master Plan meeting

2. Master Plan:
   a. Public Open House held on Sept 19th, during which the issues and goals and public involvement plan were discussed and the Aviation Forecast for use by both the Master Plan and the Part 150 Noise Study were presented. Attended by about 80 people.
   b. Finalizing project scope, issues and goals, and public involvement plan after July outreach meetings and Project kick-off open house in Sept.
   c. Website is now up. www.ancmasterplan.com, or you can email to contact@ancmasterplan.com to send comments, questions and request to receive notifications/updates.

3. Aviation Forecast: 1.4% annual growth in aircraft operations projected through 2030.

4. The only significant construction projects at airport through end of year are:
   a. Taxiway E and RON 2 Reconstruction near C Concourse
   b. East Airpark Storm Drain Extension and Postmark Storm Drain Repair may get underway
   c. Security fence around Kulis Aircraft Parking Apron and access road from airfield directly to fire station.
   d. Parking Garage Escalator Replacement
   e. Lake Hood Strip RPZ Property Acquisition (Wendy’s Way 6 Duplexes)
      1. Project was awarded to Point Mackenzie Construction and Management
      2. Start date end of Oct.
      3. The contractor's Subcontractor is removing the houses in whole
      4. Houses have to be removed by March 15th, 2013 by the contract
      5. All the other work will continue in May and be finished by the contract end date of July 31st 2013
      6. Project office phone: 243-4169

5. Additional 4 Tanks at AFSC Tank farm are 100% complete.

6. Concessions recently opened:
   a. Alaska Dog Haus at Hex End of B Concourse. Secure side of passenger screening
   b. Cinnibon at Hex End of B Concourse. Secure side of passenger screening

7. Concessions opening later this year or early next year:
   a. Grizzly Pizza at the entrance to A-Concourse. Non-secure side of passenger screening
   b. Silver Gulch Brewing Company across from Chili's. Secure side of passenger screening
8. Kulis:
   a. Demolition complete
   b. Clean up of some contamination at the old POL facility through next summer.
   c. NAM operating out of the old cafeteria to support passengers on Shell flights to north slope at least thru Dec, maybe long term.

9. Sign up for GovDelivery at anchorageairport.com to receive emails on all sorts of DOT related things.